CIDER MILL PLAYHOUSE FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
Are you still open? Where are you?

YES! The Box office is open Wednesday through Friday from Noon until 6p.m. and Saturdays from
Noon to 4p.m. We are at our usual location at 2 Nanticoke Ave (and producing great entertainment!)
through August 19th. Come see us!

Do you serve dinner?

We do not serve full meals at the theater at this time. We do however have a concessions stand where
you may purchase various snacks and beverages including cheese and cracker trays, wine, beer,
coffee and much more!

REGARDING THE MOVE
Where will you be next season?

Starting September 2017, we will be holding our main stage season of shows featuring professional
actors at the Union-Endicott High School auditorium while we work on our permanent location.
Our educational programming, including workshops, classes and Fresh Cider rehearsals, will be
located at Tiger Ventures in the former Linneas West Elementary School in West Corners, Endicott.
Our box office and administrative offices location is still “to be announced” at this time. We
anticipate we will be in Endicott in the business district and near Union Endicott High School. Our
target date to open there is August 1st; stay tuned for more news!

What is the seating like at the U-E High School Auditorum?

There is auditorium style seating at the high school with a center aisle in front of a traditional
proscenium stage. Therefore, there are no “side” sections, but a large center section. The seating is
comfortable and not overly crowded. Please see the U-E High School seating chart on the homepage
of our website.

What will the sound and lighting be like at UE High School Auditorium?

The facility is beautifully renovated, with new sound and lighting systems. We are excited about
sharing this space with you, and encourage you to give it a chance!

Will there be concessions at the U-E School?

Yes. We will have a concessions area outside the auditorium with our usual snacks and nonalcoholic beverages. There will be some seating as well so you can enjoy them before the show and
at intermission. Due to New York State Law, we will be unable to serve alcohol at this location.
However, we are working on a location nearby with special patron services for you to enjoy pre and
post show. There will be members of the Playhouse artistic community present and we promise to
make it a fun time!

Will there be handicap parking at the U-E School? Is there a handicap entrance?

Yes. The U-E School has limited handicap parking near the entrance on the Washington Ave. side of
the building and additional parking in the parking on the West side of the building near the elevator.
The interior of the building, including the auditorium, will not require navigating any stairs. We plan
to having volunteers nearby to assist patrons with parking, and will be posting a map of the exterior
and elevator location on our website soon.

Where will the holiday show and Fresh Cider shows be performed next season?
What are the show titles?

We are working on these answers and hope to announce titles, dates and locations very soon! The
holiday show is part of our season subscription this year, and single tickets will also be available. We
are planning a holiday favorite featuring Jan and Shannon DeAngelo and many other familiar faces!
The Fresh Cider shows will again bring children’s literature to the stage in a sensory-friendly format
that everyone can enjoy!

How can I help the Playhouse?

There are many ways! We have a busy schedule now through August that is all on sale. Tickets
and registration to events are available online anytime at www.cidermillplayhouse.org; click the
Buy Tickets tags for more information. We also have a link on our home page to download a donor
form or click the link to donate online. We are a non-profit so all donations are tax deductible and
much appreciated. You can also visit or call the box office Wed-Fri, 12-6pm or Saturdays 12-4pm at 2
Nanticoke Ave, Endicott or by calling (607)748-7363.

My question isn’t addressed here. How can I get information?

Please feel free to email us at cidermillplayhouse@gmail.com anytime. Our box office is open to the
public Wednesdays - Fridays 12 - 6pm and Saturday 12 - 4pm. If the box office staff cannot answer
your questions, they will connect you to the appropriate staff member. You can also leave voice
messages at (607) 748-7363 Extension 3.

